Fri Jan 1, 2010

New Year's Day
Fri Jan 1, 2010 - Sat Jan 2, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Jan 4, 2010

7:30pm - 8:45pm Membership Meeting - We're going Skiing
Where: 25 Upper Holland Road, Richboro, PA
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Jan 11, 2010

7:30pm - 8:30pm Executive Committee Meeting
Where: 400 W Oakland Ave, Doylestown, PA 18901
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Tue Jan 12, 2010

Newsletter submittal deadline
Tue Jan 12, 2010 - Wed Jan 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sat Jan 16, 2010

7pm - 10pm CBBC Winter Social and Potluck
Where: 700 N. Shady Retreat Rd, Doylestown, PA 18901
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Other Events

Mon Jan 18, 2010

Martin Luther King, Jr's Day
Mon Jan 18, 2010 - Tue Jan 19, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Feb 1, 2010

7pm - 8:30pm Membership Meeting & Bicycle Touring!
Where: 150 S. Pine Street, Doylestown, PA 18901-4932
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Fri Feb 12, 2010

Lincoln's Birthday
Fri Feb 12, 2010 - Sat Feb 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Newsletter submittal deadline
Fri Feb 12, 2010 - Sat Feb 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Feb 15, 2010

President's Day
Mon Feb 15, 2010 - Tue Feb 16, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
Mon Feb 22, 2010

**Washington's Birthday**

Mon Feb 22, 2010 - Tue Feb 23, 2010

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

7:30pm - 8:30pm proposed - CBBC Grant Committee - grant review

Mon Mar 1, 2010

7:30pm - 8:45pm CBBC Membership Meeting - ELECTION NIGHT!

*Where:* 150 S. Pine Street. Doylestown, PA 18901-4932

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Fri Mar 12, 2010

Newsletter submittal deadline

Fri Mar 12, 2010 - Sat Mar 13, 2010

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Mar 14, 2010

Daylight Saving Time Begins

Sun Mar 14, 2010 - Mon Mar 15, 2010

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Mar 15, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Mar 29, 2010

**Passover**

Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

7:30pm - 9pm CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Tue Mar 30, 2010

**Passover**

Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Wed Mar 31, 2010

**Passover**

Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010

*Creator:* Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
Thu Apr 1, 2010

- **Passover**
  - Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Fri Apr 2, 2010

- **Passover**
  - Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sat Apr 3, 2010

- **Passover**
  - Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Apr 4, 2010

- **Passover**
  - Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
- **Easter**
  - Sun Apr 4, 2010 - Mon Apr 5, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Apr 5, 2010

- **Passover**
  - Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

  *7pm - 8:45pm  Library reserved for meeting*

Tue Apr 6, 2010

- **Passover**
  - Mon Mar 29, 2010 - Wed Apr 7, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Apr 11, 2010

- **4th Annual Fools Classic**
  - Sun Apr 11, 2010 - Mon Apr 12, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Other Events

Mon Apr 12, 2010

- **Newsletter submittal deadline**
  - Mon Apr 12, 2010 - Tue Apr 13, 2010
  - Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
Mon Apr 19, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Thu Apr 22, 2010

Earth Day
Thu Apr 22, 2010 - Fri Apr 23, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Apr 25, 2010

proposed - CBBC Anniversary Ride
Sun Apr 25, 2010 - Mon Apr 26, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Mon Apr 26, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Sun May 2, 2010

proposed - CBBC Adopt-a-Highway
Sun May 2, 2010 - Mon May 3, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Mon May 3, 2010

7pm - 8:45pm  Library reserved for meeting

Sun May 9, 2010

Mother's Day
Sun May 9, 2010 - Mon May 10, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Wed May 12, 2010

Newsletter submittal deadline
Wed May 12, 2010 - Thu May 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon May 17, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Wed May 19, 2010

CBBC - Doylestown’s Ride of Silence
Wed May 19, 2010 - Thu May 20, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events
Sun May 23, 2010

8am - 9am  CBBC Champions for Cure
Where: Temple University- Ambler Campus
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Other Events

Mon May 24, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon May 31, 2010

Memorial Day
Mon May 31, 2010 - Tue Jun 1, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Jun 7, 2010

7pm - 8:45pm  Library reserved for meeting

Sat Jun 12, 2010

Newsletter submittal deadline
Sat Jun 12, 2010 - Sun Jun 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Jun 20, 2010

Bike Freedom Valley
Sun Jun 20, 2010 - Mon Jun 21, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Other Events

Father's Day
Sun Jun 20, 2010 - Mon Jun 21, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Jun 21, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Sun Jun 27, 2010

proposed - CBBC's No Name Century
Sun Jun 27, 2010 - Mon Jun 28, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Mon Jun 28, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

7:30pm - 8:30pm  proposed - CBBC Grant Committee - grant review
Sun Jul 4, 2010

US Independence Day
Sun Jul 4, 2010 - Mon Jul 5, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Jul 12, 2010

Newsletter submittal deadline
Mon Jul 12, 2010 - Tue Jul 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Jul 19, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Jul 26, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Aug 2, 2010

7pm - 8:45pm  Library reserved for meeting

Thu Aug 12, 2010

Newsletter submittal deadline
Thu Aug 12, 2010 - Fri Aug 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Aug 16, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Aug 30, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Sep 6, 2010

Labor Day
Mon Sep 6, 2010 - Tue Sep 7, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Wed Sep 8, 2010

Rosh Hashonnah (New Year)
Wed Sep 8, 2010 - Sat Sep 11, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
Thu Sep 9, 2010

**Rosh Hashonnah (New Year)**
Wed Sep 8, 2010 - Sat Sep 11, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Fri Sep 10, 2010

**Rosh Hashonnah (New Year)**
Wed Sep 8, 2010 - Sat Sep 11, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Sep 12, 2010

**Newsletter submittal deadline**
Sun Sep 12, 2010 - Mon Sep 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Fri Sep 17, 2010

**Yom Kippur (Day of Atonement)**
Fri Sep 17, 2010 - Sun Sep 19, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sat Sep 18, 2010

**Yom Kippur (Day of Atonement)**
Fri Sep 17, 2010 - Sun Sep 19, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Sep 20, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm **CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)**
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Sat Sep 25, 2010

**proposed - CBBC Adopt-a-Highway**
Sat Sep 25, 2010 - Sun Sep 26, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Mon Sep 27, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm **CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)**
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Oct 4, 2010

7pm - 8:45pm **Library reserved for meeting**

Mon Oct 11, 2010

**Columbus Day**
Mon Oct 11, 2010 - Tue Oct 12, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
Tue Oct 12, 2010

**Newsletter submittal deadline**
Tue Oct 12, 2010 - Wed Oct 13, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sat Oct 16, 2010

**30th Annual Covred Bridges Ride**
Sat Oct 16, 2010 - Mon Oct 18, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Sun Oct 17, 2010

**30th Annual Covred Bridges Ride**
Sat Oct 16, 2010 - Mon Oct 18, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Mon Oct 25, 2010

7:30pm - 9pm  CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

7:30pm - 8:30pm  proposed - CBBC Grant Committee - grant review

Sun Oct 31, 2010

**Halloween**
Sun Oct 31, 2010 - Mon Nov 1, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Nov 1, 2010

7pm - 8:45pm  Library reserved for meeting

Tue Nov 2, 2010

**Election Day**
Tue Nov 2, 2010 - Wed Nov 3, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sun Nov 7, 2010

**Daylight Saving Time Ends**
Sun Nov 7, 2010 - Mon Nov 8, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Thu Nov 11, 2010

**Veteran's Day**
Thu Nov 11, 2010 - Fri Nov 12, 2010
Creator: Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar
Fri Nov 12, 2010

**Newsletter submittal deadline**
Fri Nov 12, 2010 - Sat Nov 13, 2010
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Nov 15, 2010

**7:30pm - 9pm CBBC CBR committee meeting (3rd Monday)**
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Thu Nov 25, 2010

**Thanksgiving**
Thu Nov 25, 2010 - Fri Nov 26, 2010
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Nov 29, 2010

**7:30pm - 9pm CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)**
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings

Mon Dec 6, 2010

**7pm - 8:45pm Library reserved for meeting**

Sat Dec 11, 2010

**proposed - CBBC Gift Ride**
Sat Dec 11, 2010 - Sun Dec 12, 2010
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Special Events

Sun Dec 12, 2010

**Newsletter submittal deadline**
Sun Dec 12, 2010 - Mon Dec 13, 2010
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Fri Dec 24, 2010

**Christmas Eve**
Fri Dec 24, 2010 - Sat Dec 25, 2010
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Sat Dec 25, 2010

**Christmas**
Sat Dec 25, 2010 - Sun Dec 26, 2010
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC General Calendar

Mon Dec 27, 2010

**7:30pm - 9pm CBBC Executive Committee meeting (last Monday)**
**Creator:** Bob Ruddy for CBBC - Meetings